The Scribe by unknown
any AAUP member who suffered damages as a  re su lt. 
of tbe University’s failure to honor the contract.
w a w M a p h  -n f jf r f jf f e ‘
. The judge also or dared  th e  admtefeSjptiaa to post 
oolite to employees which points w t f tV id lN (d ^ ,( 
violation of NLRB acts and ilf attem pts to rectify the
| | |  The posters say the University will sign the 
collective bsnain iag  agreement, will lete teune 
employees for any damages and will recognise -the 
' AAUP as the ‘exclusive representative of thefsculty .’ 
4 jgfi< w ever, the U ^ i d m g  allows f lie U id v ti^  
to file exceptions, according to AAUPopokesman Dr.
• Justus van der Kroef, under Series Eight-Section 108.48 
of the NLRB’s rules aad regulatiaos. J l g l r o t e *  
^  nvBhrted the section ste tes.tee  
exceptions must be filed within 88 days of the lad le 's  
| lu ling, or that ruling becomes t i t  MUMP* official 
stand. '  3 2 3 B ^ S t t ? g B S f>> g
The article, valid until Aug. 31,1178, was designed 
to provide h a w e d  faculty fagsit in University 
decision-making^ including instructor layoffs.
H ie then chairm an of the Beard ofTrustees, John 
Fields, said theboard rejected the article due to legal 
p istil in- ( p d i  could -T -  if flier tm stees allowed
ill I ............airing t i j  a  productivity committee.
S  haintoiTadmiiiteli sllisi lmiwIgMT ------* *“ *“
authority by failure to explain that the trusteeee must 
approve w»y decision reached, the AAUP appealed to 
the Tfalin—il la b o r  Relations Board (NLRB) for a  
rating. $*•
Schwartzbart, who w as then called in to  hoar the 
dispute, said in his decision that the bargainers’ failure 
t»  explain fee trus tees’ power to uniqn representatives 
l wm the ressnnsfte Ida f l n d l l ^ S S g  
p p h e  }ud)gs ssid  tim  trustees should immediately 
sign the collective bargaining agreement that had been 
reached H-. MfC, t
Schw artibart said the University mute pay in fuU
By MARK CHUDW1CK .b A K
Sertt* Sto,f
An adm inistrative judge has ruled the University 
must honor s  coilective bargaining agreem ent which 
had been approved by the administration, but rejected 
b y tb e  B e a lfo l ’ftestem . y
Judge Robert Schwartzbart issued the ndteg after 
a formal hearing involving the administration /and 
A m erican A ssociation of U niversity  P rofessors 
(AfctiP) w asheld last August. ... „■
That hearing was prompted by the trustees’ 
i iijnriisn of an  n g rm n H  reached between the ad- 
m hdillifisn  niiil AAUP reproaentatives on Jan. 88., 
i 'T hrirastess* rsjic ttea  w»s b a ^ j^ A r t id e  DC of. 
the igrswnTiit which allowed to sJo n n athwi ifg p  
University Productivity Committee CUPC, made up of 
administrators  and faculty, which would have 
dmlel(m aty 'poira»-eg# iBsg» financial p te n s ^ y ^ p  
M  Should a  committee impasse oiccur, the clause 
allowed for an impasse committee te  make a  final and 
Dincttog oecttiott. Cm% a n te  %
tSlmhtsUniversity (^Bridgeport
A  night sh ift i^rderem m  W
statem ents
p e se raeC ^ ^ llffitn ln g  Corps Extension Center Wit
would increase
rdfKnttii tl Q M f  jhr A phis fo rth is  campus. He 
■ m nrfr tTnrminr in tiy  appi m al
the program is. te have a 
year’s enrcflSnent, the decision
m t e c j f t i i
• The Unteeteitjr' Senate approved the Army ROTC 
-Eaitei J ^ i *  .after a -o c ^ j& ^ d e iMte where
Senators reeekedteform atkm  about the program at
lm § m
union, ash workers to oon- 
ysider some Idilfilllw teB p'lB ’ 
saidp®^
- P o tB  Dajftei' iim  
maid
-who work.
S S f r a j ig p  p sten g
1**
■ i i M M  § | fa
work 140
t r a n s p o r t e r s  fk a* te /have
f M i f c p H H I l H M  aM l-
;;*rying to a p v  i jp ta *  she
wifi happen a t  . Our meeting 
4 Rtendav.’’ BroWit 111 Arbttra- 
lion m eans “ anyth ing  can
1 ! :.^By KATHY K A T E ifP  gSM: family obligations.
rrateP 8MB flg y ,< ijh y ^
Members of local D istrict JerotneBroWh, vice-president 
union 1199 a re  Considering of D istrict 1199 said the decision 
taking job action if Mercury is a  deliberate attem pt to force 
Management earries out the worker* to  quit, 
institution qf night shifts for 28 “If everyone slays and Works
U n iy e rs ity  g  m ain ten an ce  nights i t  doesn’t save a  d inM ®  
workers. be said. “ H they can’t w ork.
Twenty-eJgM leased senior iheyH k t  them gp. The MVings 
University . employees of the will come from people forced to 
Pennsylvania based finn have quit,, or be. fired hccauw  ttgga ĵ 
been o i ^ e d  to transfer to an 11 can’t 3fork  nights,” he added,
p.m. to  7 p.m. shift effective M If this happens, Brown, said, 
D eeem beate, tilfrm A iii'W illuit evo#.'fM W K
“We don't thinh they have a to fi^ it the situation, 
right to do it imder the con- “ It’S so h y p o c ritic a l^ ^ ^ ^ te ,
tract,” said Union rq^esenta- ' (start December 86),’’ BroWn 
tive William Maricco a t. a ; said, MThere’s nobody Mak"AS' 
meeting Tuesday. of the twenty-third, day and
“If they go through with it  a t night are the sam e,”  he said, 
least 15 of 88 people will be |  B rw B  said tbe union wiBask 
forced to quit o r DO, fired,”  he ., Mercury M aftogem ent' P rate : 
said, because it is impossible for dent Wl&tem Columbus to con-
them to work the night shift due teiW P settling  dm m a tte r 
to  travelling  problem s and  tterotigh arhitratidb. ff tim l|gM
1 Three giris have recently N the sem ester because they pul- M iles m ade concerning Urn 
been suspended contrary te  I f  led a fire alarm . Norine Sisti, a  S p p e a l:  
sta tem en t by D tsc jg $ taery i com m uter studen t, w as S ?  The above th ree  women
Council coordihatiH:, Howard suspended vdififr two Bodtee ’ students were charged with
Giles that appeared to o n  article Hall residence, Pam ela K t e l  p u P ag afS lK  fire M am . They 
te  Tuesday’s Scribe. th a t" no;, aimer and  Laura Streeter w ere initially J caMiidftrt their te -  
studetes - l i ^  .Ip lI  'cagNBed # ^ m ^ e n d e d  te d  expd te^  ttem  Vl hocence, and were supported te 
suspended :thto#PM ater.- ^ ^ ® '.tb e  residence halls. ^ ^ & n lq r m n e « f tp ^
^ H ||t e m ig h t  to  the attention The tlu o e  young women ^  departm en ta l token
of tb e  Seribe that three girls appealed their cew tefiou to  confronted with overwhelming
wore auapendsd ior tee  rest «# j|ii« » . This te the teotemsnt
fMk
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By LINDA CONNER 
ScffoeSfaff
President Leland Miles has
released a five-staged planning 
“process” paper that outlines 
steps die University must follow
Special 'scheme 
honors students
Students in the College of Arts 
and Sciences with superior 
academic standing now have an 
opportunity to develop these 
talents in a special program.
The program involves Inde­
pendent study and research 
leading to honorsto the m ajor of 
their choice.
The scheme of the honors pro­
gram w as outlined in a Dec. 3 
memo from > College Honors 
C om m ittee C h a irp e rso n , 
Thomas Jpliusburger to Project 
Director Louis Soares.
According to th e  m e |$ p ^  
honors w ait will consist Of two 
sem esters of. independent study 
in the senior year. Any AltS 
student a  eligibfofoifc, hy 
end of the first semester offcis 
junior year, the student must 
have a  APR of 3.3 fo lds m ajor 
and 3.0 in all other courses.
Specific departm ents will 
establish their own guidelines
far honors work, but the final 
responsibility  for aw arding 
honors comes from the Honors 
Committee.
The Honors Committed has 
pUtin an application to  the Insti­
tutional Developmental Center 
(I.D.C.) for partial funding of 
the'honor program.
In relationship to I.D.C. goals, 
the honors program , according 
to the memo, will enable foe 
faculty ‘To provide meaningful 
encouragement to outstanding 
students. They will also assist 
students to achieve ‘academic 
excellence while in the pursuit 
of life’t.ffMdsV* ?
&. The m ono . say s/ that the 
scheme fulfills an ess^foal 
college and University' ’rieed, 
that of encouraging andraW ttd- 
ing reaily outstanding under­
graduates:
The program Will begin in the
spring,
to  develop a long range plan.
In  the paper, which the 
University Senate was exported 
to  review yesterday. President 
M ilesreports  Ihat phase one of % 
the process is needy completed.
The first stage was started 
last spring with an ad hoc ad­
visory committee. This com* 
m ittee ran  the two pro long- 
range planning sem inars, 
presented Hie results of the first
-_JGI Survey conducted in 1933. 
Tlfe committee is now* eon- 
ducting the second IGI Survey 
and will present their goals f o r t  
University plan on Jan . a .
S i n  the seom d stage of’,plan­
ning, the University will eon- 
sider eight issues through fa - | 
dividual committees.
The first committee will be 
conefonedw ith completing the 
University’s setf stupes and 
draw tentative conclusions on 
the campus weaknesses and 
strengths. ' *
Another .. com m ittee will 
consider how foe University can 
successfully compete with its
public and private neighbors.
Other committees will deal 
with defining tfonhission of the 
U niversity possibly re s tru c ­
tu ring  the adm inistration  
elim inating conflicts in 
governance com m ittees to 
achieve an orderly decision­
m aking process evaluating 
existing facilities, developing a 
long-term operating budget (3-5 
years) and a c c e le ra tin g  
student life here.
Each committee will be made 
up of faculty, students, ''Ad- 
m inistrators, alumni, parents, 
and city or state represen­
tatives. Three students win be 
represented on each committee. 
A fatal of 106 individuals will 
participate in the eight com­
m ittees.
This fact finding stage will 
run fn>m February through 
May U 0 7 .^ ® § § |1
The .third, m aster planning 
sfagew ill begin in May, 1977. In 
th is s tfo p e  a  M Oster P lan  
com m ittee w ill develop an
overall recommended plan to be 
sent to the President, who will 
forward it to the Trustees’ 
planning committee.
The T rustees’ P lanning 
Committee will, then consider 
the plan and recommend a  five- 
year plan to the foil Board by 
mid-DeCember, 1977. The Board 
is expected to complete - its 
dehberation and approve a plan 
by m id-January, 1178.
An action manual will then be 
distributed to all University 
leadem by the Spring of 1978.
AcconSng to President Miles, 
the University has “had some 
very difficult years, which, in 
retrospect , may prove helpful in 
our long-range planning ef-
D espite im provem ents in 
some aspects of the University’s 
operations, Miles te td  to his 
report that- “we must not be 
lulled into a false sense of 
. security fora few improvements 
which will be shortlived if we do 
not careuUy (h n  our iutures.”
giveni
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Some U niversity foreiggi 
students w ifi; be spending 
Christmas holidays with host
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families, while others ;Will be 
trawfifog on their own or with - 
groups sponsored by the office 
- of international students, said 
Daniel Stracka, director of foe 
effice.V ^
The office has beenworking 
with ELS advuor Collin Wood- 
house finding host families for 
foreign studen ts here, sa id  
Stracka.M any havebeen,found 
through the Fairfield  Interna­
tional Student Circle, YMCA, 
Red Cross,m id through Univer- 
sity American students. ~
Stone of these students will 
stay overnight with their hosts, 
while others will visit Christmas
8 hr. black 8 
White processing
FAIR-VIEW CAMERA
shot a studio, me,
U» Black Hock Tumpiln 
PairffoW. Cobh. OMM
jBNUSf AgfclSS-At 
REASONABLE PRICES
FairfUnd239 Av« B pt
w^odj siluer, iucrte„j:e® m ic 
item s, imporiNtoo
day, Stracka said. ,
Foreign students without host 
famines Will be housed in Schine 
Hall during the holidays and v 
trips to New York City and 
Boston are being planned, he 
said. > ' ’
Other foreign students will 
travel independently during the 
holidays, he added.
Some of tbeie'Students have 
applied to t ^  VISIT Program  fo 
New York. Ifaccepted, they will 
stay with a host family fo ai part 
of the United States that they 
would like to visit, Stracka Said.
S tracka is hopeful th a t 
families who hosted University 
students during Thanksgiving 
will do so (hiring Christmas 
also. Any students interested in 
hosting a  foreign student torn 
call the international student 
office, a t extension 4395.
Laura Kee, whose family 
hosted two UfoveiOity Algerian 
students from the University 
during Thanksgiving, said tote 
hopes to host foe sam e two for 
Christmas;' j |p « %
Kee said on Thanksgiving, al­
though foe students were ill at 
ease I t  first, they discussed 
different American customs and 
foe history of Thanksgiving 
afterw ards with her 23-year-old 
daughter and sen-fo-Iaw.
F  “I loved it,” Kee said of her 
experience hosting foe (foidents. 
She said  d ie is interested in 
exposing foreign students to 
’ family fife here.
Stracka Sato input from both 
University students and host 
families who participated fo a  
Thanksgiving exchange was 
positive.
Wives in Kentucky m ust have 
their husbands’ permission to 
Inove the furniture around fo 
their homes. ' ‘ J :
7* t7
G rade inflation spurs Senate
D E C E M B E R  1«. 1976— T H E  S C R IB E -3
By 1VALT.ZABROW SKI 
Scribe Staff
Inflation in  the econim ic 
marketplace is  a  fact of Hie but 
new inflation fcs the quality of 
letter grades given at this Uni­
versity has also become eon* 
monplace.
This wa* theconehiskn of the 
Academic Standards £ Commit­
tee of. the University Senate 
when they investigated whether 
instructors here give more A’s
and B’s now than they did years
ago.
In a  proposal for a new
grading system submitted to the 
University Senate on S ipt. 4, 
1975, Bruce Glaser, chairman of 
the Art Department, wrote that 
52 percent of the  students 
enrolled in the Departm en t of 
Education .Undergraduate pro­
gram  received A’s. 30 percent of 
those enrolled received B’s.
-■ G laser provided o ther 
examples in  his proposal.
The Department of Mental' 
Health Undergraduate program 
gave A’s to 45 percent of Rs
news briefs
Library sets deadline
The library has asked that all books be bw«ght b ad |||ilB ttr 
Dec. 23 to avoid the burden of overdue books over the holidays.
jjjj Skiing offered for cred^y^
A three-day coursp in cross-country and downhill sKiing ae- 
signed for both the am ateur and experienced skiers will be of- 
f i ^  iB J a n u a r y . . qlate. v ■■'k - 
Instruction will be a t the W aterville Valley Ski Area in New 
H am peU reandabo a t Orford, New Hampshire for cross-coun­
try skiing. - ' , £*
The trip  will begin by departing from the gym a t 8 a.m . on 
Jan , 10 and return a t 7 p.m. on Jan . f e t e  •
th e  fee for the course,which may betaken for one credit or ■, 
as a non-credit course, includes travel, meals, lodging and a one 
day ticket; UR.
The deport m ust be in by Dec. 22. F o r more information 
contact the School of Continuing Education. ;
Theatrical players to meet
The G reater Bridgeport Ballet presents the fall length “ Nut­
cracker”  in the Klein Memorial Auditorium in Brid®»pcrt,this 
Afternoon at i  p,rm, tom orrow at 10 a.m . and on Dec. 18at 2 and 8
pjw. - 4 P ^  '  V* ■*!I llt lilK 1 W k .' -".
AH m athioc pirtortiilimOre w ill' include special lecture 
dem onstration.1 Evening performances features guest artist, 
Bryan P itts ^  t ^  P ta^  Y ort CS^
Tickets are 12.50 through 18.50 and are available from the
Greater
telephone 336-0850 or 268-3576. V.
,  .JU  TODAY . yT.;jCg t- ?is3 
SWINE FLU  BOOSTERS are 
available M a y  at the US'* Health | 
Cagtw infirmary tramf:3B a.n». to ; j 
11 a.m. for all studant* 18-24 yaars 
old.
EUCHARIST CELEBRATION at 
nooe today m ttta Nswman Cantor.’ 
SCRIPTURE baoMt at 5 p.m. In 
the tlawmwn Ontt#.
UB CHESS CLU0 meats at 7 15 
p.m. jjh the Undent Canter Ban. 7XB-209, ~s'- !
' M AM S. UO theatre production at ; : 
8 p.m. In the Mar fans Theatre 
UB BASKETBAt.t. TEAM  , tehee 
Oft SOUTHHAMPTON CO LLEGE In 
a HOME game beginning at 8 p.m. m 
the gymnasium; ■ w S& H k I S I
- TH B  m m i*Y£s*. BIBLICAL  
1 RESEARCH PEtLO W SHlAm eels, 
at 4:30 p m. in the Student Center 
Rm. 2ftt>
■ For tba serious bpertar, MON'S 
DOUBLES will be gi a r p f f  the 
student Center bowling lanes from-y) 
p.m. fe 9 p.m.|
NEWMAN CONTER AGAPE*, an  ̂
informal mass wttn Music and 
i aa4Mi i vot'Nowrtiih» 8TM V- ■#*§§ 
i a H M t 'IvMtOAYA' ;; Ws-*5?;-' 
TGIF PARTY boolna af 3 p.m. lo 71 
p.m. In the Student Center. Faculty 
Lounge. All mlxad drinks and bear 
are 8.75. - «•'
*  M AM S dentw  Her. way into your 
heart tonight at s  p.m. In Martens 
^ Theatre as'pert of a UB Theatre 
production.
- F R E E  R N A L  F tK I S I I U  
sponsored by BOD begin at I p.m. In
students w hile 43 p ercen t 
received B’s.
In his own depar tment, G laser 
said  the number of students 
receiving- A’s  was ta  p ircen t 
while the number with B,’s  was 
34 percent.
Glaser explained his proposal 
was a  satire intended to raise 
the consciousness of the faculty 
h e re ,-, In it, he proposed 
abolishing C and D grades and  i 
replacing them with A-t and A  
grades, therefore establishing a 
gradescale of A-f ,-A, A-, B and
jr
G laser sees this system as 
l “more American." ’■ ,,.r
G laser’s proposal w as, 
referred to  the Academic Stan­
dards Committeeof the Univer- 
sity Senate mid they initiated an 
investigation.
- . Dr. Hassan Zandy, chairman 
of th e  A cadem ic S tandards 
Committee, was quoted in the 
D iversity  Senate minutes of 
Sept. IS a s  saying, ’’tty o n -b o k " 
through the whole thing (a  
paper revealing .the results of
. the. committee’s investigation). 
there was a-tendency where the 
A’s almcnt doubled. There was 
no doubt in the m inds of the 
com m ittef that there has been a 
grade
^ “ When .the  sam e . course 
doubled, tip . the num ber of A’s,
- either the quality of the student 
had gone up, which is a  Htfle 
douMful, o r somehow there was
a tendency to pttthin m ore A’s,”  
Zandy said a t the Sepfe.#15 
meeting. .
Zandy said the num ber of 
applicants  is down a t the Uni­
versity and for that reason the 
departm ents are not able to 
. “scrutinize” those coming in 
now as carefully as they did in 
ijfc p a a t.
Three differen t types l#f 
statistics confirm Zandy’s daim  
that overall, students here a re  
of a  lower academic level than  
past years.
When confronted with these 
statistics, Donald Kern, dean- 
em eritus of Admissions, agreed 
they proved the greater number |  
of A’s and B’s  was due-to “grade 
itfflattaii”  and not more intelli­
gent student population. , 
The s ta tis tic s  Cantfbt b e | 
s tric tly  in te rp re ted  because 
there are  different variablea, 
such as the Basic Shidies Pro- 
gram  and the Summer Program  »s 
to  Raise? In tellectual and 
N atd ralT s^h ts faP M ^T ). 
i The statistics for the years
these^irogram s because those 
applicants who iiouM hdl be 
adm itted into regidar U rive^
sity colleges were referred to
If there were no Basic Studies 
or SPRINT; 'these applicants . 
..  ̂would;iiot;lNI -
103 students were registered in 
in  1876 but this
number does n<g include those 
who were accepted into Basic 
Studies but elected not to parti- 
cipate in the program.
The ntanber of acceptances 
offered has steadily increased 
from 46 percent of those who 
applied in 1864 to 67 percent of 
the applicants in- 1974. The 
figure lo r 1876 is 83 percent but 
this to  higher because of the 
admission of students umler 
Basic Studies add SPRlNT.|^' 
Tte-pereentage of students in 
die top half of their high rehool 
graduating class in the senior 
colleges < not- including the 
Junior C c f lc ^ ^ h a s  dropped 
from a high of 93 percent in 1966 
to  .7®: p e reen t. hi; iSfMtt --.Tito 
cu rren t percentage of high 
schocA graduates in the iop-half 
of their class is 73 percent. How- 
ever, as mentioned earlier, 
these figures include Basic 
Studies; aUd SPRINT students 
whocould not knatrictilate into a 
University college.
H Kern said there has been a ' 
natiornd treiMl toward declining 
Scholastic Aptitude Test tSAT) 
scores and that trend is present
In 1866, 56 percent of Univer- 
sity Senior Criiege (not includ- 
u ^ ' tow then Jtmior College)
. ̂  students scored above 500 on the 
. SAT verbal test. That number g  
steadily decrqared- ovjagr jth e .:
: y rers to 33' percent in  1874. The 
, continued on page 6
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editorial* news
it out scores
An apparent misunderstanding sf the facto involved |  
in Judge Robert Schwartabart’s ruling exist* here «t the 
UuiveriHy.
According to Dr, Jnstas van der Kroef, the ad­
ministration has but to days to file exception to the ruling 
or accept it.
. ~-'*Van der Kroef bases p i  pinion on National Labor 1 
Relations Board (NLRB) regulations
The University, however, has made no annonnce- 
ment that it will file exception and Personnel Director 
David ReWy says a final NLRB decision will not be made 
fre tore months.
According to the NLRB’s regulations, It will not‘be 
involved unless an exception Is filed. If none is, then the 
judge’s order becomes the' board's decision. . ,
We nrgothe powers that be around here to get on the 
ballandget their facts straight because a failure to take 
in t^ H pit action represents administrative inability to
justifiably represent the University and its best in* 
terests. "" 2  ! ‘ |  ■ I
It seems tin t enough legal attention has been psild 
the University Prodnetfv^ «ad Impasse committees.
It’s now time to stop this Judicial paper chase and f«* 
down to work running this school as it should be run. - 
After aU, we remind those who may have forgotten 
that it’s the students money that k e e p  the University 
alive. f t l J k ' .  p  ’ffwjp
Five thousand dollars a year should cover the cost of 
a few intelligent decisions.
1 ' n o wc e
Cyril Greenidge’s December 9th request to discuss h is 
commentary, "Black Student Alliance,’* face to fpce with Ted 
La Croix has been hono red^
,,,, At 5:15 punni, on December p ^ M r . La Croix m et Mr. 
. Greenidge in discussion for 45irtihutes on their recent and re­
spective commentaries: "fist’s  get it straight” (Dec. 2). and 
' "Black Student AUiance” (Nov. 4). The discussion took place at 
toe University of Bridgeport’s Wahlstrem Library, December 
9th.
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W ASHINGTON—P residen t-elect Jim m y
C arter’s firs t m eeting w ith congressional 
leader s  was a triumph. W jw n riw d  tom  Poon- 
sylvania Avenue wouid be a  two-way attest, n d  «  
the leaders returned to Capitol Hill with a  favor­
able impression of thcptesidnnt s le c t . |^ ^ -  
But C atter would be making a  m istake if he 
thinks he has Congreas under controi. In private, #  
R«W Thomas O’Neill, D.-Mass, has told col­
leagues that he doesn’t  intend to be a  wsterboy 
for toe White House n ex ty ear. 0*NeUi M ex- 
pected to be e lec ted tbe  next Speaker of toe 
House. And those who know him agree lte’B ;he/£  
harder to get along wito to an  jretiringliEM her 1  
Carl Albert, ^  c
It’s the same story on the Senate side. 
top candidate* for Senate Democratic lead e r 
are Robert Byrd, D.-W. Va. and Hubert Hum­
phrey, D.-Minn. Neither senator is likeiy to tet 
Carter tell him what to do. Ihnnpiirey hos.toW 
■ friends, for example, that he has bis own views— I  
which don’t entirely coincide with Carter’s . ^ !  
p  The presidait-elect, meanwhile, has promised 
. to appoint women to im portant pests in his ad­
ministration, and the women intend to hold him
toitow ard>’' :
.. Recetdly, .the Congressional Ctoarinmxwae on | . 
Women’s Rights met with M tdp women leaders. 
The g re s f
systom to watch C arter’s appo in tm en t^ ,
^  Many women leaders are  suspicious of Carter. 
They hove a  detailed list of all to e  p ro m ise s^  J  
made to women during the campaign. And they 
% intend to  pee toat he keeps to e m ^ i ^ ^  
Middle E ast Mystery : One of the m ysteries of 
- foreign affairs is how the shah of Iran is able to |  
manipuM e tbe United States, f t has become 
watch word in Washington _thgt whatever the  
: shah, wants, toe shah gets, y .»a?J
^  The shiih/  wanted ;(o transfonn Iran  into a 
' ~ States im­
mediately began shipping m ilitary equipment to 
Iran faster than the shah’s  arm ed fcrces could 
S  assim ilate thrin.
- .For ftve yeara, sopidsticated weapons have 
been pouring b io  Iran a t the ra te  of $2 billion 
wortft a year. Three months ago. Secretary of*' 
State Henry Kissinger discussed another $10 
billion arm s pact with the s h a h . ^ ^ ^
Government auditors, according to a secret 
report, iaave. complained topL:vp1hav9|.efi|; so 
many m ilitary advisors to  Iran that technical 
skills are in "critically short supply in U.S. mili­
tary units."
The shah also wanted to crack down on Iranian
- dissidents who em barrass him herein the United
By Jack Anderson
S tate*  Ip  our Central Intelligence Agency 
1 arranged for the shah’s secret police teqperate 
with impunity hi this country. '
■ th e re  is evid«ice toat the Midi’s  ̂ agents 
violate our laws. We have obtained secrerpapers 
from their files. One, for example, contains |  
instruction® on copying keys for illegal break-
In return, toe O A  is perm itted to opofate in
Iran  flu ! CIA Is aodoseto  the shah, according to
our somrces, that hehaa a c tu a l  paid for CIA 
projects oto s f  toe Iranian treasury when toe 
CIA’s  own budget has.run d iy i/ ^
The shah also wanted higher prices for his oil.
In fact, none of the oil-producing Countries 
clam ored kMder for higher prices than tod frn t. 
The United States could have silenced the shah 
merely by shuttingoff his m ilitary supplies. But 
no one in Washington would talk back to toe 
B ah .
Meanwhile, the love affair between the shah 
and Washington officials continues. Kissinger 
and the Muft exchange frequent warm 
messages. And toe UJS. embassy hv Iran sends 
cables to Washington that arepositively lyrical.
D ie  classified cable, for example, refers to 
Iran euphorically as “ this friendly and progres­
sive country of considerable strategic important
Itoth e UJS.” 31 :
Everybody sowns to love the shah. The multi- 
I  miliipn-dollar question is, “Why?”
|  Home far toe Holidays: As many as 200 Ameri­
can prisoners may soon bo rrieased from toeir 
- Mexfcan jafls. ■
This has nothing to do with the prisoner ex- 
.... . change program that has been reported in the 
press. . The plan is  :,to exchange Americans in 
jails far Mexicans m U S jails. The 
agreem ent has to be  rattftod, however, by^toe 
-1 Mexican legislature and the U.S. Congress. This 
will take tom e time.
y  But meanwhile, the Mexicans are considering 
.: a parole' program. This: would authorize, the 
release of drug offenders who have completed 
three-fifths of their sentences. It wotdd affect 
approximately 200 of toe Ito  Americans now 
in Mexican ja ils .1
The Mexican legislature is still considering the 
parole program. But it has the strong backing of 
M erican President Lute Echeyerria, who will 
complete his six-year term  inafew w eeks. Our 
sources expect him to push through the parole 
program before he leaves office, $ MjLy- 
So a couf^e hundred Americans, who don’t 
expect it, m ay he home in tim e for'Christm as.
Letter to the editor
U n e q u a l
enforcem ent cited
Editor § :
It seems that the d irre to r of 
residence hails, Mr. Howard | 
Giles is ignoring sta te  Ums gnd 
enforcing his ow n rules. Mr.
| Giles m ust believe that ratfoits 
are a greato ’ dangm to  toe resi­
dent drains than aite iire s ..
I  A rtudeut walking through a  
shopping maB xmght happen to  ■ 
p a s s a  p e ^ to e e ^ lte  im.jW i»y.i«g 
tinspht shop, this student might 
see t |  rabbit which he cannot 
resist taking home with him. 
T in s s tu d e U |J to o s iM :^ t  |W to 
'.are not allowed in the dorms—
; assum es-fiw tlrecause so many 
" otoer ruiEsarejCQostantly being 
hroimni,::.be ̂ U ^ ''l|reak  fbo pet 
rule. Upon r e t a l l i l  to  his 
room, ttre siiiiln i« re rid e m  ad- 
|  visor sees the rabbit and boldly
<tgafeolftaa,f Htn fiial haHbv wrirtwi
by Mr. Howard Giles. This rule | 
gives the rabbit ope week to., 
‘‘leave town.** The student 
reads his nde book and finds 
Mr. GUas pet policy «pflpK?] 
several othra State Laws—all of 
which he trim* careftd notice.
The following day the student: 
observes another student who is 
cooking food in his own rora^iM i 
an electric
Illegal! he thinks to  himself. ~
He inquires as to the owner of 
the frying pan and finds the 
owner to  be Ms ire tton t advisor 
-who also pooocssea  a  toaster 
oven, a hot plate and an iron. AR 
of wldch are iBegal to havein  e  
rrshienre hiiU reoih 
- ConnecticiA State fire laws. Jjrte
attem knof his resident advisor 
and tte  R.A. explains that Mr. - 
Giles accepts the fact that many 
stndents a re  txwaking toe fire
laws but is enfolding his, own pot 
policy. The students ifuestions, 
how can Mr. Giles ignore sta te  
fire laws and epforoe. his own 
ndes which persecute helpless 
rabbits w hohad soin ten tion  
using illegal cooking devices to 
toe residence halls? The ‘.an- 
swer: kfr. Giles does not enforce 
the state fire laws because they 
are too hard to enfnrce.
Does this mean that in the
trjp®cly hard to enforce -wffi be 
abolished? How hard is it to ep- 
- force l i e  law s gggoverning 
. m urder? Ask a cep! Should that 
law be abphitoed if .it to too hard 
to.enfrace'^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^
I disagree with l |r .  ..-.Dyes’ 
“easy way out”  treatm ent of 
stJdetows.Gpd his iraiUsh ideas 
-of what laws rtxxiid <!r'Sh(Kiid
oot be enforced.
| Name with-bdM an. r sfn est
m m m
she wanted to  leave. Chagares 
asked her to stay until the end of 
the semester :
H  " committee was set up 
consisting of Howard Giles, ‘ 
residence halls director, Kate |g | |  
Nenna, assistant residence halls 
director, Jeaik |B €Buiu, Mike -l i f e  
E t te r . i  president the S ’.
; Residence H alls A ssociation ’ 
and S teveC ooney, residedjK ’ ̂ ; !  
a a r i B a t d t e ; B o d i n e ^ i | | p | p | ^ ^ P ^  
S  Cerrilla said she'w as one of 
I  eight candidates for Behaon’ig p  
position. Benson said that she is 
v e ry c o n fid e a l 
abilities and her knowledge Of:, 
the residence halTs office, l i p  
Cerrilla said applications are | p |  
being accepted for tbe position ?
“I know generally wh»t my - m  
new jot> wiH entail, but it is the 
specifics tbsttineed to learn,” £
...............  ..  t Cerrilla added.
assigning of afi residence hall 
space as w eB aa making room 
changes.
| |  She also is in charge of the 
E&S housing which rhangte 
every four weeks when a new
By JUNE 8ANNS
“The pressure paints a re  the 
beginning apd the end of each 
aenwSter/’ Benaoa sa id .p  
Dean C hagares, dean of 
student personnel, said ft is 
im portant th a t the  person 
replacing Benson take over 
immediately because there is *  
lot of work that needs to be done. 
He added that more help is 
needed in the residence hall’s
/  Consistent with the Council’s 
decision, I request that you 
make every effort to  help the in­
volved students in all possible 
ways so that they may continue 
to  move toward their degrees as 
expeditiously as possible.
In Seeley Hall two freshman 
were expelled from thidTesl- 
dence halls because of a pattern 
of behavioral problems which 
ended with the harassm ent <* 
another student, Seeley Halit 
Director Dotti Cerrilla 8#tid.
It w as also  incorrectly  
reported in last Tuesday’s issue 
that yeven eases have gone.’ 
before the DiscipUnary Council 
this 'sem esterr and two ard
ft shmild read six cases have 
been brought to the council add' 
one testB l pending. J g r , f ' *•
1 b /'H  im perils'H ie gees of 
studen ts by crea ting  i  
dangerous “ e j ^  
mosphere in which students be* 
come cynical of even genuine
ijb It dra w athe fire ..department 
away from genuine fires, thus 
im peding  ft*  lives o fe th e r
Pulling a  false ffte alarm  Is 
’ therefore not only a dangerous 
t ildP rii:
afg, In this instance the selfish­
ness was compounded by the 
1 fact that the motivation of the 
student who actually pulled fee 
alarm  w#a in  1vtit a  male 
student from Ms room so she 
cduld meet him. ,
On the basis of the foregoing, 
fed Disciplinary Council’sd e d - 
sion te upkrid.
d. The Council could have voted 
for perm anent expulsion from 
UB, but refrained from doing *©.
e. The students contend that, 
while all Of the above is true, the
How serious is fee pulhng djN | 
false Are a lu m ? V, 7" 
a. I t seriously inconveniences 
humfreds of students by turning 
them* b u t|M ^ n e H m e s '‘With 
insufficient clothing ’in weather 
w H G iril hazardous to health.
’ ’ Can’t, from p. t  the original decision should be 
circum stantial evidence, they m itigated; another thought it 
later confessed. At its first hear- shotrid he m ade more se m e ,
mg the Disciplinary Council was ■ The main points in this case are 
unanimoU fa  ltS’ d e c W o e to ' v’
suspendtbe studeuts. effecthre a .T h esto d en ts , by their own 
immediately, for the rem ainder confession, a re  ; guilty  as 
Of • the f a l l ' sem ester,;' 4 ^ ' t |5  charged,
permanently expel them firom b . The students agree there was
fee residence halts. After fee, |  no lack of due process, 
confession, the Council a i Us’*' ve. The students admittedly Bed 
second IfearfflgSmtedMfe hearing, thmrbM
the earlier decirion, by a «  traying the trust of their own 
vote; One Council member felt supporting faculty.
Credit Union draws at r«
scale trial to  decide the m atter.
But vander Kroef, who stated 
the AATJP Executive Council 
was jpgeesed with the decision 
b e f o r e  i t , em phasized the 
im portance of collective 
fbugaining ', sa id  he* didn’t 
believe President ’ Miles 
would want to appeal the riding. 
|g  Miles, prior to the s ta r t. of 
fell u n it ales , f fiin it t  ‘fetter 
saying feife^eved  Article IX to 
be obsolete because it lacked 
I relevance to * * ' University's
|  Con’t. hem  p. 1
In S’ published statem ent,
: however, University Personnel 
Director David Reilly, while 
acknow ledging th e  Judges 
decision, said ‘ftaeotatiofiof the 
dispute is expected within the 
next t
IPS 'W hile failing to /indicate 
: whether the University will file 
. exception to  tito^vjlldgg’s 
decision, Reilly said the NLRB- 
■ Jfcat now issue a  ruling h ta jt f ; 
on fee  record of the original 
Auclttt hearing, fee judge’s
' ̂ p iB caM teB endatio te^ f e ^ ^ ^  
M S  OPTIONS A V A U A * ® te ' 
8 h b ’s 
! final nriteg | w aag jig ib le for 
’jjappeal in e  court of laiw. 
l l  BriBr said an  MLRH M o n
to favor ot the agreem ent would
ihvaived . dectekm, in- 
dteates Ifitea doesn’t plan to 
initiate s i  appeal,
“I believe he’ll abide by the 
jMdge’s dectekm,7’ van der KroM
I VUi der Kroef added the unkm , I
was “not encouraged b y ,.fe e |*  
« d te lh ii;trA tle«*fb . p 
statem ents” on fee ruling which 
are mlskullng the University 
''aM&tmlty* 'y ' *"
7 7 0 0
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S§anta§«purts over
and generosity in taking the 
dine and effort to collect the 
money.;]*.-
Because of the recent success 
in the fund, the cooriBnators 
have extended the deadline for 
contributions to l*Viday, D ec-17.f
N ext week the money 
effected  will be distributed to 
the Thomas M ertonHouse, the 
St. Stephen’s and St. L ute’s 
emergency food Centers, g
The Scribe’s Managing Editor 
Mark Chudwickurytes all those 
who have not yet contributed to 
the fund to do so. iff,' t?,-
* T his week’s contribu tors 
included: p jP M H H
Biology Department, friends.
* faculty, staff and students
The Scribe Santa Fund has 
gone well over the $241 total 
reached last year, thanks to the 
Biology Department.
The department presented the 
Santa Fund tyith a ja r full of 
money— The money 
had been collected from the 
studen ts; faculty , staff and. 
friends hr the science depart­
ment. w pfl
This now taring the Scribe, 
Santa  ̂ fund total Ife 
$306.41.
The jar was passed around to 
different c la sp s and labs to 
raise money for the fund to help 
the poor a t Christmas. £  
The fund coordinators are. 
very groteftd* to  the Motegy. 
departm ent for their kindess
^ l i o p r r o r c o M i M t t i m o N
The fund coordinators wish to 
take this opportunity to thank 
a ll those w ho ;̂ e n ifb w ily ■' : 
contributed to thefund to  make
ifSs. suttees.
N.1X.Y. Cloud 27. friend 
■ Juanita and Jam es Robinson, 
friend and .staff: 
i Nina Bonacd, stofjF^
Nelle Haydu, staff
Contributions may be sent to 
the Scribe S a te f a iid , H ; tb f  
SCRIBE o r contact K athy 
Katelia or Cindi McDonald, fund 
coordhutoirs a t esh  4SB. iiS ,
M D Q N M 4 H  
. S to tt
“•TIs the season to he-lolly 
Bells ring and children sing
- It’s that tim e of year when the 
world falls In, toy*.”  mm
<.> if ||| top.; holidays 
proaching, giving a l if t ' to 
everyone’s spirits. Glasses-and 
work are  coming to an end for a  
mid-winter’s vacation. *  r . ;
- H earts g| becom e - m ore 
ch aritab le . People becom e 
pore generous and giving and
think of their fellowmen. It’s a help us to make UB a stronger 
time* of brotherhood. and even more pleasant place to
is* not - study te d
missing from this campus. Constantine Chagares, dean |
P residen t Iceland. M iles . of students; made this wish lor 
shares his thoughts with us for “a speedy recovery for Jam ie
the holiday season. “As I look Camacho, the rediscovery of
b a ^ to re r toe harmony that has family in the real meaning of
been with us this year, I - am  the season and a safe holiday for
thankful. As the students ska all the University
about to depart fo ra  holiday, I »  Mark Chudwtek. "m ana^ng 
ask them to reflectupon how editor of the Scribe, made his
they can help world peace at a wisli for the holiday season for?;
tim e when we ,celebrate the "m ore laugh ter and * less
b irthdate  of the P rin ce  o f- medfocrity.”  ~
y fe 06*... , . . Student Council President HalP aH fe have hopes and desires T(^
A lle n .a ^ isy io .lh e p re sid m j. t t a  t o  next
expressed his hopes as
approaches:: "*?• .VA  .
“ I am tremendously excited Alan Mosman, E rector of 
about the prospects tor the buildings and grounds an d  
upcomhnt olanning process, t  • o v e riee fM |i of -M ercury 
look forward to a degreeI of M anagem ent, expressed his 
fru itfu l d iscussioo  a n d h a r - 1  thoughts ^ n p iy  n*  he wished 
momoufi; consensusw hich can “ peace and happiness for 
c d te f o to o  which in h n  S B  , |
: continued from page $? figure dropped to:46. percent in 
scores of B ank Studtes SPRINT 1974. Although, th esco ree  at 
students have an effect on this B asic S tudies aad  SPRINT 
year’s 25 percent figwp- k  students w ere included in the 
The high for math scores over 1976 figures, they show that 47 
500 was-71 percent  in ttflS. This percent of studen ts scored
STAfl A V l T R S S S ®  B *W M ^kern*dto ittod  the level Cy ^ ^ r ! ^F acadero te^X B fd^^-U niyur-
' v : ■ ■ s i  t s  ’ ^ 1
- s a id h ie c o in m itto e fe d o in g
n ro srrsn llf  said |
334430$
Good time Dancing Rock rfRoll
adm.$l Before Ten
M HPOtW -r
DECEMBER 18, lf7«—THE SCRIBE—7
i m p r o v e s p t a p
IS the attitudes of both students terested  i
and regular employees hi the wants.”' 
silent job serving lines. “ There
lity food, “ I discussed it with my em- process oi
rector of pioyees and told them that the m em ,” Sc
Ided that students a re  customers and they run a vari
ay com- deserve to  he  trea ted  as Penacoli 
id things customers,” he added. complalnei
Scott said when he receives a  Student C* 
Penacoli, complaint that can he solved, it He said, “ I 
dCoundl is solved. to t sandw
)ple were Penacoli said in  the beginning Center, ch 
egfrming, students complained because m oving 1 
problems ARAhadnoneof theB ttlethings planning n 
generally that were here last year like Scott si 
d  and the hard rolls, pretzels, cookies, school fln 
sen better fruit and croutons. “As Sent as th ere  wi 
. _ ARA got in tune with what the challenge 
of dining i  stu d e n ts . w anted,”  penacoli U niversit 
I the most said, “they picked right up on heavy 
•re about i t ”  He said, “ARA is very in- population
ehfittenge because “we feed sponsored a t Marina Dining
them 385 days a year,” he ad- Hall. '
ded. ,  . He added that a “paint the
He said one»thing that is dining hall coldest” is being
unique with this University is planned. “What we Want is
the com puterized checking some kind of graphic design, but 
system installed last year. Only the contest is open to -all 
five or six other universities on -stiidents,” he said, 
d ie east coast use that type of 
checking system, he added.
Most schools, he said, check 
your name off a lisL or punch a 
card. This type of checking 
system  enables an equivalancy 
system between Marina Dining 
Hall an d to e  Student Center.
Scott added that he and his 
staff are happy working a t toe 
University. He said “toe em* 
pioyees are gems to work with 
and- the faculty and staff are 
helpful. I have no real com: 
plaints.” ,,
Penacoli said Wednesday a 
special Christmas dinner w ith
■ H H I B l i t
CENTER m 
RESTAURANT
1418 Post Rd.
(Under New 
Ownership)
2 levels 
||| of the ||'
t
entertainment
P residen t and : Mrs 
serving eggnog tp students in 
front of toe Christmas tree was
complicated.
LaityE isenbach, one student 
guitarist who is helped by 
G eorge, 5 described h e r as
her spirituality and her sense of
: George, who has been singing 
, since she was in second grade, 
said she offered to sing ftth e  
Newman Center after meeting 
Tli* ' to£ ;ffcew | Jerry
Devore, at a*' retreat at St. 
Anthony Church In Bridgeport. 
She said she plans - to r i t o i ^ | |  
toe center for as long as she is 
heeded, Ilsreff T \
area churches and the Newman 
Center. She also sings p t toe 
Spanish Mass a t  North End 
Prison in Bridgeport.
-B George feels her duty is to te  
a  servant to God through te r
During-Mass, to e  sings in a 
lour* a rrestin g  v ib rato  ; th at 
builds in pU ehandpiety. She 
encourages these a t Mass to 
sing
O eo^e l ty i  people are  often 
reh etag t to  - to g  in church 
because they to o k  they ean’t 
sing. To alleviate this, she 
rehearses the songs with them 
m d uses songs that are  not too
Frances George gave up a  
professional singing career to 
sing .ftu^Ged,'without.pay^.
George, a spiritual singer, 
who leads the folk singers a t the 
Newman Center’s Sunday night 
Mass, said she left Hie stage 
where “the lights a #  beautiful, 
but they’re  just lights.”
She said  her professional 
contracts were too restrictive, 
and toe 'wanted to  sing for God.
George, whose mother was 
also a spiritual singer, works at 
M cKesson L aboratories in 
Fairfield, but trains'and  leads 
folk groups voluntarily a t four
plus aim  
complete 
fish andm 
steak menu
luncheon 
menu dfs< 
available
Christmas Holiday
8:30 a.m .4:00 p.m, 
Closed
8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m 
Closed
D e e ,tl S & g  
Dec . 24-27 
Dec. 28-30 I 
Dec. 31-Jan. 2
Thursday
Friday-Mooday
Tuesday-Thursday
Friday-Sunday
MS SPACt CONIBWJIf0 BV TK MUSMf *
Ernie and The Gang at Campus Package
Monday-Saturday
Sunday
Monday-Wednesday
Resume Regular Horn*.Thursday
This is the final'edition of The Scribe for toe *78 fall sem ester. Our managing editor, Mark 
Chudwick is graduating and will be heard over the airiM vto covering news for an Ansonia radio 
station. We wish him tuck and expect a lot of him and our new managing editor for toe *77 spring 
gamester  Maureen Boyle. ft was agood sem ester with “Chad" Mid “Ma B o j^*  will fifl *Chud s 
ripe II sneakers Into fine.She has enough experience from working with the to fligeportP tet and 
The Scribe sm eeherfretom anyear.S he has been news editor an d th is sem ester, Tuesday’s 
edition editor o f the student newspaper.
The editors wish our readers a  safe and happy holiday season. You’ll be reading from us Jan. 
18. IlM S crfltea ta ff S i l l |P
Wish Ewoone Happy HoMap*
77(n
8—THE
edge |Post | B f l H g e f s ^
Com m enUuy.
By LEONARDO COLON JR ..
■ Scribe Staff -¥ ’# |
Bouncing back from their first 
loss of the season, the basketball 
tenth defeated the Pioneers of 
C.W. Post College in Long 
Island this Tuesday by the score 
of 8046.
At the b a n n in g  of the game 
Bridgeport tallied seven con­
secutive points. The sloppy play 
which i occurred" a ll night, 
thoughribegaalo take its toll, as 
fill team s turned the ball over 
several times.
T |«f$dgbtskhp( hsm all lead 
but Post did not le t down and 
stayed'right alidag with Bridge­
port. The game settled down for 
a while as the University’s man 
to m an defense shut off Post’s 
offense. Ricky Green, * the hot'! 
mm for Post, hit a shot to  bring 
the Pioneers within one point,
■ ta-lfk
Coach Bruce Webster then 
went to his bench utilizing Fred­
die DiaZf Kevin O’Neill mid A1 
Bakunas. This move turned the 
whole game in Bridgeport’s 
favo r...'
Center A1 Bakunas h it a  bank 
shot with 4:50 left in the first 
half and from this point On the 
Knights ran off an 18 to 2 point 
spurt led by Freddie Dias’s and 
A1 B aktaiis, .|s te 'r potol: con­
tributions, Bridgepor t went into 
th s  i t d t r  reom w ith  d 
lend f
¥  "-Poet came out h r ia t  the s ta rt
of the second half and scored the 
first six prints. The Knights lost 
th rir momentum as they con­
tinued ttarntajl' Ac boll over.
- Gradually the Pioneers cut Bw 
lead to six points. ̂ ” 
i At this print Sie Knights I
' began trading baskets with (he 
PiM Cris and the point dif­
ference stayed the same for two 
minutes.
I  The Pioneers, though, kep t. 
coming at the Knights and 'l l  a  
spurt, which was topped off with 
a three point play, came within 
two prin ts of the head.
_ This was m n e te sea t the 
*Pkmeers got In the second kUf, 
as BridgqxxK pulled out pad 
kept a consistent 10 point fond 
throughout the ren to f (he game.
P  ..Senior Co-captain .F rank  
GugStetia fouled out of the game 
with aboutr tleee''-eaiaaaiea left, 
hut others came up with key 
perform ances. P au l Zefner 
scored 14 points while hnuHwg 
down 15 rebounds. Freddie Diaz 
and Kevin O’Neill sparked the ’ 
tm ta th ro u g h o u t, and Gary 
C hurchill did som e clutch 
mooting topping ail scorers with 
20 p o i t d i ^ ^ ^ S S
o f M . s o u r / n o l e
By CLIFF CD AD Y i |S |g p | 
« ! "  Scribe Staff * ‘ ■ , ‘ J
When floor » hockey and • 
volleyball made their exits, so 
did the men’s  intram ural ac- . 
tivities for the first sriherter. 
But the propram headed by Lee 
Sullivan, who is in his first-year, 
is becoming more fenovative as 
time passes. S
H Upcoming w e n d  which aib .,J 
still being planned by Sullivan |  
and his associates (students 
Ctterhe Dunbar a^d JoeD un- 
brow ^D , are the Superstars 
event (a first) and-thft fHsbde • 
team contest (another first). 
Tim firm sem ester has sem  a  
successful floor hockey, a f | 
paddle tennis toununhent, (a ,.. 
firstF  %nd ; * series of un­
predictable playoffs. Sullivan 
said, “Tim  program is stiU 4 
learning process for everyone 
involved. But it has been suc­
cessful.” H  V
Much of file success has been 
generated by Sullivan himself. 
A ssistant basketball Coach J 
Harry Brown sayS, “Lee is me { 
firs t in tram ural d irecto r in ,! 
years who knows what the hell g 
|  he’s doing. That is wtyjriifo*
. program is run so well.” !g>  * 
.|||§ 5  much' 
M  fob  credit Aft Dunbar and 
Dombrowski, the two assistan t* j 
| |  who officiate most intram ural 
contests, takft c a re  of the 
eqtfoppsnt, sod keep things 
1  under control. “They have done 
just n  great job under th e ' 
conditions. I ta jr  are always 
. around-to help out.”
S he Ghetto Boys took m e floor 
hockey ̂ w n  with a 6-3 victory 
over th e  V igilantes in  th e  
y ljin aon’sfln a te  two weeks ago.
The Boys, who bad a slight 
|||d v a n ta g e  since moat ol the 
p la y p |f p p d  soccer | : beam . 
1  members, took an early 3-0 lead 
and contained the stubborn; 
’ Vigilantes until the end, Qddly 
I  enough, neither team  won their 
division. but they got to playoffs
on the^aecond  plSce finishes. 
The firs t place team s, the Band 
and tbe Dudes, were edged out 
■ in, the preliminary playoffs. 
SuHivan stated; “It is so typical 
of. the. championships that we
ce'has
won -a chiampionship yet.” He 
added,: “This only proves - that 
anyone can win,”
The standings -1;
SfTonday-Wednesday group 
Vigilantes
Band S S g |B E ^3 | |P a
C o o p e H P tf l ^ ^ ^ a
84
10-4
'%*-
I k
6-5
cm
Tuesday-Thursday group |
.Dudes 
BodineBoys
p S h e  Ghetto Boys drew |  
trovftay .whenever they, played 
and that ended the semiester on j  
p sour note, according 
Sullivan. 4n  me floor hockey ; 
championships a sm all melee 
erupted between a  few fans and | 
some Ghettp Boy players. The
known, but me real trouble 
parted in the disastrous 
volteybaflepmpetkipn: 
i|lProuWe started the evening j 
- when only two teams showed up 
| | | | § y  fvoJleyball toyrnamfent. 
^ H Shetto Boys, sky high from 
their hockey championship, ! 
arrived for tfae game in even
jK m  ■ iftn C T P tTi1
group o f physical education
a u to s , wSWId
ithey had to lower their standard 
tfttaotch the Ghetto 
BoyjOfoUN^^ f̂oiH the la p  
argued obvious calls, in- 
timtrtatort theoppotlng players,
accardtefo t a  < j ufotvi o .;Mot:ldl 
(ho pfoywmoclodhidHgsrriilly,
'. only a handful, bri that is ali it 
itMkes.
- Srilhran stated, “I codld not 
befleve ft. fi.ym si:harror $ k m ,
■ If I had been there I worid have 
mtown the players out of the 
W, program, but Charlie, (the
offid9l)fotooidm kfob*JI^^!*9r 8
keep tim  iq>;mey w ^
The No Names won the contest 4 
games to 3. The actions; caused 
the canceUatioir bf the second |  
ail-star game in  which me |  
Ghetto Boys were to play the aU- 1 
stars. So much for volleyball.
’ The standings of the top in­
tram u ra l clubs have, been 
released: They are: .the Dudes, 
Vigilantes, Band, Ghetto Boys, I  
Outlaws, and Ralph. The order 
is In point Value which trin es 1 
M i  m e final standings id afi " 
inpw pw d  ,aepgri m».
Intram ural Incidents 
The “F irst Aimual" paddle 
' tennis tournament was held tw o ' 
Saturdays ago\:and despite the |  
.. spefo fiafcoa, l | ;  n ^ n t n e -  
! oessfuily. The wfamers: |n  the 1 
I men’s division, Broce Webster 
and Phil Leibrock; the women’s 
|  division, Chicky Poisson a n d .
■/ Emily Woods;, and in.me mixed 
f- doubles, Kim Hate and Leibrock 
a copped the crown.
■ Upcoming intram ural events 
include wrestling, swimming, 
r; bowling, ' and one m  one 
; bariMtbnU.
A different I^P| 
f Welsh in news
Kevin Welsh, a  form er' Afi-i 
America a t the Univereity of 
M d p p e st, has been called 
|  back team - the ^ d il^ p ir ilid  
Ikm erves of the Scottish F irst 
DirWon to Join f o | |  United 
S U lo s. N ational 
nounced the North Amorican 
Soccer L eague, ^ jjp rtfo rd . 
P trantm ninls
Welsh, who has been wim the j 
& Bicentennials for the past two 
I  years, will be with the UJS. team 
Caimda.eu l^ec. 'f l ' 
in Haiti ln  a Worid Cup qualify­
ing game. The lLS. team  is 
currently training in Smtaara.
panks are not alonc^p
By J$d:Weinberg
|  After reading Paid Neuwurth’s article in teat Thursday’s |  
Scribe concerning George Steinhm tner and the New York 
Yankees I could not rem ain silent. Yea, Mr. Neuwirth, bebag the 
diehard Ymfom fan that I am , lam g ctag  to try  anddefend Mr. 
Steinbrenner against your sarcastic commentary. Hi il is 8 f e  
F irst of all, Mr. Neuwirth, aren’t you curious as to where the 
other twenty or so free agents went aside from  Catfish Hunter 
and Reggie Jackaat, You m ake no mention e l the fact that the 
California Angels now have an all-star outfield in the persons of 
Don Baylor and Bobby Boodt. The first two of which 
were acquired in the free agent draft. Yon Oteo do no^ttwntioit 
the fact th a im n  Anpels also pidm d up the American League's 
all-star second baseman, Bobby Grieh, in that very sam e draft 
Yet you continue to harp on the fact that the Yankees bought 
. ReggtetadBM fiaud Catfiah Hunter, both of whom had mediocre 
seasons; ■ * |
You also forget to mention that the San Diego Padree didn’t 
m rite out tonbadly in the free agent draft either, picking ̂ up 
Gene Tenace and fteBte
Abo another interesting fact that you left out of your 
1 “review” is fhat ft is the piftyers that are  in favor of the free 
agent draft, so don’t  blarniiw me awaeiy by m ernii)ve|. H it I
| wasn’t  for the p layeii there wouldn’t  b e  a; frta  l ^
| f  ffow Mr. Neuwirth, look a t it logically. Mr. Strinbrenner is 
the owner of a pennant! winning team  in what many plepte 
consider thesporfo eapitaTOf m eeoufoiy, NewYork Cfty.W l»t 
wixddyoubaW hiindo w hritm e AhgllL|iick im C ridi,lfo ta, and |  
Baytor, while: me Red Sox aopiiied B errie Carbo and George 
Scott, and me Rangers got Sal Bando and Bert Campaneris? 
What would you have him do, Mr. Neuwirth? Would you like to 
■ see Steinbrenner sit on lfolteHidB and his money w l ^  lteggte 
Jacksm .'Patfish H ix itertad  Don Gullet went to the Oriries o r
. - v j  ■
Or, Mr. Neuwirth, wmdd you ^ te  te  ’teo fote Kuw York 
Yankees and Steinbiriiner wind up in  fourth or fifth place like 
M. Donald Grant and the New York Meta? sS
Finally, Mr. Neuwirth, I’d like to ask you one more question.
ynu’w ltevested  a  feor mlBion do&uii tet an ec«anlzimxrvyou 
don't take a chance that someone else Will pick up tite cream of 
the crop and leave you with meweeds? Seriously, Mr. Neuwirth, 
when it comes down to it, who wouki you rather go see, a first 
place team  or a team  where the only thing they are battling for 
j ln d te  possession of fifth ptecoT
■' . By GAfiYltOGO ^  
Scribe Staff § & £
' B ecause he has played 
^Organized hockey since the age 
of three, Rick Welch, the lead- 
ing goal scorer for-tbe K nl^its, 
has found no problem in paying 
o r prnc-1
fidng a t Me hours 
Wonderland efitoo. He says: a 
hockey jdayer gets used to such 
difficulties and in able to adjust . 
to having to travel aU over New . 
England and Canada to play 
hodkey.
So four fids campaign Weim 
hmcoOectod five goats for fiie I- 
l  B rh ^ ep o t tooiikSm e'iaiioon ■
noctlcut teo seored a  hat tri<±
. and fops', raaiip ta d  lor two | 
goals in a-S-l win over UConn- 
. S tam ford. The dark-hatred  
sophomore won’t  have anom«r 
opportnotty tp :a d i|te  tJMMii 
until f t ,  the Knights’
next scheduled g u ip i .in a re^ . 
m aim  with UCoun-Stamford in
SVelch attributes the defeat to 
Central f r  fop  f |ir i,fo |||- |t4 P |6 . 
the f irs t ^ m e  pB ridgeport 
worked together as one unit, in- 
I stead of scrimmaging againat 
one another. He is anxious for
m l sfoiedided rcnaitdi against 
the Blue Devils, feeling Hire 
Bridgeport will win the tad tad  
tim eacoond.
Of all the hockey team s he has 
played-an. Welch .states hfe has 
nforer seen such fan tastic  
morale us tm. tltavtfBani, saying 
' the players really care about 
. what they are doing. P art of Jthe 
reason for this, Welch feels; is
that because the players pay for
their praettee H f ir ia o a ^ p r  
| come to skate and are  willing to 
macfc!|nrd. w
Welch’s early s ta rt in hockey 
was duo to ta t'frin fo ice  of W  
father, who played coUogtetely 
a t Boohm -t^D ^e. kd*
| p lu fid  < eiriiy'-'hockey position, 
inchafing gorite, hut is mm 
solkBy entrenched in m e center
intercemian he hopes to keep his 
hpekey gam e shaip by playhig g : ‘ 
'id c fo u tk fo itt^ M  m eU ry stri 
Rhte in Norwalk ee .AalfoRy.
' nights.
1  A native of Schenectady, Stew 
York, Welch tww resides with 
in Norwalk.
general barinens m ajor and is ;
I stQl undecided what area be will
